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1) Healthy comfort foods to 
curb hunger in winters

1. Mix unsalted Nuts & seed:

2. Vegetables & fruits: 

3. Whole grains: 

4. Protein Rich food:

5. Hot Liquids:

 Nuts are very good to curb your hunger in winter. They are rich in protein, Vitamins, minerals and also contain 
healthy fat which will help you give you warmth and satiety. Replace your snacks with nuts like almond, walnut, flaxseed, pumpkin seeds, 
pistachio, peanut etc. Just make sure you focus on the portion size.

Vegetables and fruits being high in fiber give you satiety and increase your body metabolism thus providing warmth. Try 
out different type of salad along with meals.

Hot bhakri made up of millets or khichdi made up with whole grains would be ideal wholesome meal that anyone can plan for 
lunch or dinner.

 If you include Lean meat, Pulses, Low fat cheese, or paneer in your major meals then these will help to curb your frequent 
hunger pangs rest of the day.

 Sipping on low calorie hot liquids like clear soup, shorba, green tea, low fat milk hot chocolate will help you to keep you warm 
and curb your hunger.

So, this winter focus on nourishing your body with healthy foods and stay away from calorie dense foods!

Studies have proven that when winters are around the corner, 
our appetite increases and we tend to eat more resulting in 
weight gain. As temperature decreases our craving for comfort 
foods like hot cream of soup, halwa, fried cutlet, pakoda 
increase. These comfort foods are major culprit for weight gain. 
Comfort foods are generally high calorie food loaded with 
carbohydrate, fats and salt.
Our body needs frequent energy to keep body warm. So, if body 
senses that the nutrients are low and its metabolism is slowdown 
then it craves for food to speed it up. Thus, it would be wiser if we 
can replenish our body with proper nutritious food which will 
provide all the vital nutrients to our body, so that we don’t crave 
for high calorie food.
To curb frequent hunger and keep it warm we should provide it 
with diet rich in fiber and protein which will increase our 
metabolism. Hence, here are the foods which you should include 
in your diet, so that you don’t feel hungry more often.

Dt. Fatima Radhanpurwala
Founder of Nutrivision Wellness, 
Registered Dietician, 
Certified Diabetes Educator
fatima0506@gmail.com

HealThy
Be Better You!
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Simply put, when outdoor temperatures drop, our body temperature drops, and that’s what sets up the longing for foods that will warm 
us quickly. This is because eating helps to generate internal heat, subsequently leading to a rise in body temperature. 
During winter, the body works harder and spends more energy just trying to keep us warm, so we desire to eat more comes from our 
body’s natural increase in energy use.
We get hungrier quicker, so we reach for more high-carbohydrate fillers, and the vicious cycle is on!
Technically, any food will boost your metabolism and help your body temperature to rise. But culturally, we’re not trained to think of 
salads or fruits and vegetables as winter eating; isn’t it true? And also because we associate winter with richer, heavier meals, going 
back to when we were children…with different kinds of laddus, sheera, halwas, paks and many more to add on…
Of course, winter also means holiday, parties, and yes marriage season in full swing…. full of the very foods we’re craving. There isn’t 
anything wrong in enjoying all these delicacies unless we practice moderation. 

Winter is the best season 
to lose weight if you follow these rules- 

2) Why Do I Gain Weight In Winter?

1. Do not use winter as an excuse to overeat!
2. Keep yourself warm by wearing extra layers of clothing.
3. Exercise to burn off the extra fat layer gathered by eating too much!
4. Hydrate well.
5. Consume more of foods that help you warm.
 
Have a healthy winter…enjoy this season to fullest!

Dt. Shilpa Mittal
Nutritionist and Diet Consultant
Mumbai
shilps12@rediffmail.com 

HealThy
Be Better You!
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3) Importance of seasonal foods during winter

Winter is a very special season for all the age groups, as it’s a year ending we realise our growth and mistakes and try to compare from past 
year at the same time we are also entering to a New year with new resolutions and targets to lead a healthy and happy life ahead. 

In regarding with Food and Nutrition, we must really look up onto our seasonal foods which helps us in improving our immunity levels 

Winter is all about roots and tubers vegetables like Beetroot, carrot, sweet potato, baby potato, winter squash although these vegetables are 
available throughout the year, consuming this on regular basis during winter is recommended as the environmental conditions are far more 
favourable to these specific vegetables to grow hence the Nutrient dense in these veggies are on a higher note which are filled with 
antioxidants, and improves immunity.

We must take into consideration of ancient Ayurveda 
and try to align that with our modern lifestyle, in order to 
do that let us understand about the Immunity.  

HealThy
Be Better You!

M.Sc. (Food and Nutrition) 
Manager - Nutrition and Dietitics 
Hilton Shillim Estate Retreat and Spa
pranathibollapragada8@gmail.com

Dt. Pranathi Bollapragada
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Hereditary (Sahaj)

Seasonal (Kalaj)

Established (Yuktikrit)

Hence “Kalaj“ (seasonal )

 — the innate level of immunity, which you are 
born with.

 — fluctuating levels of immunity due to the change 
of seasons, different stages of life, and planetary cycles.

 — a balanced, permanent level of immunity 
that can be realized by following an ayurvedic diet and lifestyle.

 has  a very important role to play in terms 
of incorporating the seasonal foods into our regular diet.

Apart from above mentioned things, one must have to start off the 
habit of including soups into our regular diets, Soups are something 
which we have to learn for western countries, during winters soup 
really helps to sooth your system and helps to balance the food and 
improves the digestion .

Another thing as per Ayurveda is, it’s all about “Kashyam”to include 
more during winters, we often tend to fall sick during winters like 
cold, caught, flue etc. due to environmental conditions and 
temperatures drops down which aggravates the cold and caught 
more, hence by following the below mentioned Kashayam one must 
be balanced and gets reliefs from such seasonal health issues.

Three Levels of Immunity  

Days 

Kashyam options to be included 

everyday upon wake up (cyclic menu) 

Monday Overnight soaked Fenugreek 

seeds(1/2 tsp) 

Tuesday Boiled water with Fresh ginger and 

honey (1/2 tsp) 

Wednesday Boiled water with roasted flax seeds 

powder powder(1/2 tsp) 

Thursday Boiled water with cumin  powder(1/2 

tsp) 

Friday Boiled water with carom seeds 

powder(1/2 tsp) 

Saturday Boiled water with cinnamon powder(1/2 

tsp) 

Sunday Overnight soaked black raisins (6) 
 

Healthy mid-morning and evening snacks option to consume in winters 

Recipe names  

Kale juice topped with cinnamon flavored pumpkin seeds  

Sweet potato and spinach Pattie with pumpkin sauce  

Beetroot and baby potato pancake with Oats porridge  

Pan shredded Carrot sticks and  tomato wedges with mint sauce  

Spinach and sweet potato paratha with cilantro sauce  

Winter squash spaghetti noodles with avocado salad  
 

HealThy
Be Better You!
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As the temperature continues to drop, so does our energy level. When you're exposed to freezing temperatures over a period of time, your 
metabolism slows down to conserve energy and heat. Food plays a very important role in keeping us healthy during the winter months. Food is the 
cause and cure of most diseases. Here are some easily available and delicious Indian foods that will ease you through the chilly months.

4) Traditional Indian foods to keep you warm in winters.

Dt. Fagun Gandhi
M.Sc. (Clinical nutrition and Dietetics)
Registered dietitian
Working at Tata memorial hospital with Accesslife
fagungandhi94@gmail.com

1. Ghee :
Studies show that ghee is a healthy fat that cuts the bad fat in 
your body to stay in shape. This, however, does not mean that 
you end up eating more than required. Having one tablespoon 
(15 g) every day can help you achieve its many benefits like good 
skin, lean body and warmth during cold January mornings.
 

2. Tulsi: 
In Indian tradition, Ayurveda has denoted Tulsi as the holy basil 
due to its multiple benefits. Rich in vitamin A, C, calcium, zinc and 
iron, Tulsi helps body fight all cold borne diseases like cough, 
cold, sinusitis, pneumonia and all respiratory disorders. It is also 
a powerful antiseptic and anti malarial agent. This explains why 
most Indian houses keep tulsi plant. Taken raw with pepper and 
honey in empty stomach, it is an excellent remedy for cough and 
cold.

3. Pepper and fenugreek:
Pepper with its anti-oxidant and anti-bacterial properties is a must 
have in winters. Besides keeping the body warm it also cures cold, 
cough and sinusitis. Fenugreek, a common ingredient in Indian 
cuisine, is a ‘winter elixir’ whose antiviral properties not only 
alleviate cold and flu symptoms but also prevent the conditions 
starting in the first place. 

HealThy
Be Better You!
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4. Gondh:
Gondh is widely used in Ayurvedic preparations and is great for boosting immunity, stamina and 
health. It is most popularly known to treat weakness and male fertility issues. In India, edible gum is 
sourced primarily from Babool (keekar) which is a member of the acacia family. Babool is excellent 
for boosting energy and gondh which is its byproduct is beneficial for people with a weak nervous 
system, anxiety and depression, piles and low vitamin D levels.

5. Ginger:
Ginger is one root that is known to induce heat in the body since ages. It boosts the immune & 
digestive systems and increases the blood circulation in the body. If taken daily in small quantities, 
it not only keeps the body warm but also cures ulcers, mild fever, acidity, common cold, cough and 
aids digestion. Even though you’d prefer to add this root to your soups and hot beverages during 
winters, it works best when consumed raw. 

6. Sesame or til:
Pancakes, sticky candies, sweet balls and chikkis and gajaks, sesame forms a part of all winter 
cuisines and rituals in India. This ensures that even the poor have the required intake of sesame 
seeds to keep them warm. Infusions of sesame help cure chronic respiratory disorders like 
pneumonia, bronchitis and asthma. Irrespective of their form – seeds, oil, or tahini, one should 
definitely stock up on sesame to stay warm and cosy during winter.

7. Amla :
Amla or the Indian gooseberry is a fruit which is popular for its many health benefits. The fruit is 
extremely rich in Vitamin C. Consuming amla regularly prevents common cold, cough and flu and 
other infections. The whopping amounts of antioxidants in amla are potent in combating the 
formation of cancer cells.

So there you have it, a list of easily accessible and super healthy Indian foods that will keep you warm during winter. Stock up on these foods 
to ease out on your winter months. They work wonders in keeping the body warm from the inside so that you’re nice and cosy when it’s 
freezing outside!

HealThy
Be Better You!
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5) Comfort Foods And Tips For Winter

Dt. Rashmi Buddhadev
Chief Dietician, Diabetes Educator And Obesity 
Dew Medicare And Trinity Hospital 
Kitchen Dietician, Dew Medicare And Trinity Hospital
Rash6071984@Gmail.Com

Many People Fall Sick During Winter. This Is Because We All Love To Stay Indoors When The Outside Weather Is Cold. Thus, We Breathe 
Each Other’s Germs Due To The Proximity, And Can Fall Sick Easily. But If You Take Care Of What You Eat, You Can Prevent Yourself From 
Becoming Vulnerable To Air Borne Infections Such As Cold And Flu. Certain Types Of Food Can Improve Your Immunity And Keep You 
Healthy During Winters. 

HealThy
Be Better You!
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1} Exercise On Regular Basis As It Will Help Prevent Weight Gain And Will Keep Your Active.

2} Avoid Sugars, Processed Foods And Food Items With Artificial Sugars As Are Bad For Health.

3} Use Healthy Snacks Like Makhana, Nuts, Phutana, Popcorns. 

4} Wash Your Hands For 20 Seconds To Prevent From Germs.

5} Carry Your Own Water Bottle To Prevent Spread Of Germs.

6} Eat Warm Foods Such As Soups, Boiled Porridges, Etc. Which Will Make You Feel Cozy And Comfortable.

7} Ensure That You Are Always Warm. It Is Better To Be Overdressed To Stay Warm.

Healthy Foods This Winter:

1} Eat Red Capsicums:

2} Cook Food In Natural Oils, Desi Ghee And Butter:

3} Use Turmeric:

4} Nuts:

5} Fennel (Sounf):

6} Drink Green Tea: 

7} Sweet Potatoes:

8} Garlic:

 We Use Green Capsicums, But Should Also Use Red Capsicum (Red Bell Peppers) As It Contains More 
Vitamin C Which Boosts Your Immunity.

 These All Keep Our Digestive System Functioning Well.

 Turmeric Is Actually Known To Reduce Inflammation And Fight Infections And Prevents Damage Caused By Free 
Radicals.

 Use Of Cashews, Almonds, Pistachio, Dates, And Walnuts Can Help To Keep Your Immunity Boosted As These Are Rich In 
Minerals, Iron, Magnesium, Zinc, Antioxidants And Rich In Vitamin K Which Helps In Normal Blood Clotting And Vitamin E Which 
Helps To Improve Your Skin Dryness.

 It Reduces The Chances Of Getting Infected As It Is Loaded With Various Essential Minerals Such As Potassium, 
Copper, Calcium, Manganese, Zinc, And Selenium.

Improves Your Body’s Ability Against Sickness As It Has Antioxidant Properties, It Will Also Help Beat Lethargy.

 Rich In Beta Carotene That Helps Protect Immune Cells And Supports Normal Cell Functions.

 It Has High Amount Of Calcium, Potassium And Sulphuric Compounds Are Good For Getting Rid Of Infections.

Healthy Foods This Winter:

HealThy
Be Better You!
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Winters are in full swing and so it is the time to stock up your kitchen with all comforting foods. Consuming seasonal foods plays a very 
important role in keeping you going.

6) Comfort Foods in Winter

Dt. Falguni Borkar
M.Sc. CDE
Dietician at Hinduja Hospital,
Mumbai
falguniborkar44@gmail.com

1. Garlic: 

Immunity Booster: 
During winters one thing which is majorly at a toss is Immunity. Garlic contains a sulphur containing compound which has immune 
boosting, antibacterial and antiviral properties. Thereby it helps fight against cold and flu mainly during winters.
How to include: Garlic Chutney, Garlic crushed and added as a flavour to soups, Garlic chicken roast, Garlic rice etc.

2. Strawberries:

Immunity Booster: 
Strawberries are power packed with Vitamin C that again has a role in protecting 
against several infections.100 grams of Strawberries contain around 50.2 mg of 
Vitamin C.

 During winters, water consumption falls to minimal hence 
constipation is one of the major problems faced by people. Strawberries are rich in 
fiber. The total fiber content in 100 grams of strawberries is around 2.5grams.

 During winters skin usually gets dried. To keep it moisturised 
antioxidants namely flavonoids from strawberry help. They also slow down the 
ageing process and add to the glow of the skin.

 Strawberries contain good amount of Folic Acid, Vitamin B6, 
and Copper which prevent hair fall.

 Strawberries on oatmeal, strawberry-kiwi salsa salad, Strawberry 
Smoothie

Relieves Constipation:

Skin Protector:

Prevents Hair Loss:

How to include:

HealThy
Be Better You!
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4. Millets like Bajra, Ragi and Bajra :

Winter is a high time when heart attacks take place. Blood vessels constrict and it invariably increases the risk of developing blood 
clots. Millets are a rich source of Magnesium and thereby helps in preventing cardiovascular diseases like high blood pressure and 
Diabetes.

It is rich in insoluble fiber that aid in digestion.
 Millets are rich in phosphorus, iron, calcium, zinc and potassium which are very essential nutrients required for the 

functioning of the system.

Ease digestion: 
Nutrient rich:

5. Nuts:

Walnuts:
Sesame seeds:
Almonds:
How to include:

 Packed with antioxidants
 Very good source of manganese, copper, calcium, dietary fiber and monounsaturated fatty acids.

 Almonds are high in Vitamin E that protects cell from the oxidative damage.
 Healthy Nuts Bar, Oat nuts Parfait, Mixed nuts Laddoo

3. Sweet Potatoes: 

Cellular protection: 
The orange colour of sweet potatoes comes from beta-carotene. It is converted in Vitamin A which is the active form in the body. 100 
grams of Sweet potatoes have around 5376 mcg of beta-carotene. The main role is to prevent the cellular damage caused by free 
radicals.

 Sweet Potatoes are rich in pectins which help in keeping you full.
 Sweet Potato soup, Grated sweet potato cutlets

 Strawberries contain good amount of Folic Acid, Vitamin B6, and Copper which prevent hair fall.
 Strawberries on oatmeal, strawberry-kiwi salsa salad, Strawberry Smoothie

Curbs hunger spikes:
How to include:
Prevents Hair Loss:
How to include:

HealThy
Be Better You!
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With winters approaching down the corner, it is important to give nourishing foods to the growing children to enhance and protect their immunity 
and stabilize growth. Below pointers will help young children to get more interested in the food, keeping their health and wellbeing at apex.

7) Comfort foods in winters for children

Dt. Apeksha Thakkar
B. Sc., PGD Nutrition
Qualified dietitian, Certified Diabetes Educator,
Nutrigenomic Counselor
Practising in Mulund, Mumbai from past 13 years.
apekshapt@gmail.com

Due to dip in basal metabolic rate(BMR) during peak winters, risk of overeating and putting on unwanted piles 
of fats would always be high. Therefore special significance should be given to physical activity and inclusion 
of fresh fruits and vegetables from immunity and weight management perspective.

1. Having warm liquids at regular intervals will make your body temperature comfortable, since there would be dip in the external temperature.

2. Use of green garlic, green vegetables, carrots (winter foods) will impart aromas and are also good to improve immunity.

3. Vitamin rich fruits and vegetables are available in best of the varieties in winters and they help to keep hair, skin and immunity healthy.

4. Our national food ‘Khichadi’ can be a great option as comfort food as, it is a balanced meal, introducing winter vegetables like peas, carrots, 
spinach will further make it tasty and nutritionally dense and balanced.

5. Hot porridges, sattva’s can be a great mid snack and would help to keep body temperature balanced considering dip in the mercury levels.

6. Use of jaggery instead of polished refined sugar will ensure good digestion and would also keep the core internal body temperature warm.

7. Sugary foods and drinks can give sugar rush, but they do not have any nutritional benefits, better to curtail them.

HealThy
Be Better You!
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Winter is a very beautiful season where we only think of foods that keep us warm from inside and blanket which will keep winter chills out. When 
climate changes from, October heat to cold our body starts adapting to it. Sometimes we may caught by cough and cold, dry skin, stomach upsets 
etc. Nature creates problems, but it has its answers too. The answer is vitamin E. Vital food ingredient whose active form is known as alpha-
tocopherol.
Vitamin E is widely distributed in foods. It is present in high concentration in vegetable oils, nuts and cereal grains. Human requirement of vitamin E 
is not known with certainty.  It is fat soluble vitamin possessing antioxidant property. It helps to boost the immunity. It helps in preventing lipid 
peroxidation of PUFA in cells and maintains integrity of cell membrane. In winter particularly our skin becomes dry and so it requires lubrication; 
similarly our stomach also needs good quality of fat for digestion. 

8) Vitamin E - an essential food ingredient for winter  

Dt. Sayali Ramdasi
M.Sc. RD
Clinical Nutritionist
sayaligosavi92@gmail-com

Food source
Vitamin E mg/100 

gram of food
Advantages

Sunflower seeds

Almonds

Peanuts

Pumpkin seeds

Avocado

35

26

8.3

2.2

2.1

The anti-inflammatory property reduces risk of CVD, Phytosterol 
reduces cholesterol. Magnesium helps in regulating nerve function and 
maintaining muscle tone. Selenium helps in detoxication

Reduces LDL cholesterol, Healthy fat in almonds help to reduce weight, 
almonds eaten along with skin provide more benefits than soaked and 
peeled one. Source of instant energy. 

Rich source of mono-unsaturated fats, high in antioxidant content, 
reduces risk of CVD

Diverse forms of vitamin E found to provide additional health benefits, 
antioxidants in pumpkin seeds makes them unique in their antioxidant 
support, Diabetes prevention

Cardiovascular benefits, insulin regulation, weight management, 
reducing inflammation 

HealThy
Be Better You!
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1) Do not cook avocados as much as possible. You can use them in salads or use its pulp in making soups and smoothies. They can be used in 
sandwiches. 

2) Peanuts can be used to make healthy ladoos, chikki etc. Groundnut powder can be used in various vegetables as thickening agent. Peanut 
butter can be used in making sandwiches or rolled chapatti. 

3) Pumpkin seeds can be sprinkled on salads. They should not be roasted for more than 20 minutes. Slightly salted pumpkin seeds can be used 
during snaking time. Add pumpkin seeds to healthy sautéed vegetables.

4) Add sunflower seeds to scrambled eggs, use sunflower seed powder to flour used. Garnish salad with sunflower seeds. 

5) Almonds can be used for making gravies; it can be used for making “badam halwa”. Use almonds to add flavor in any sweet dish. 

How to add these sources in diet:

HealThy
Be Better You!
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Vitamin D is also known as ‘the light diet’ or ‘the sunshine Vitamin’ because the sun is one of the 
important sources of this nutrient. Vitamin D is a fat-soluble vitamin that helps in calcium absorption, 
promotes growth and mineralization of our bones. Other important roles of vitamin D consist of 
regulating insulin production for optimum blood sugar balance, improving immunity, supporting 
cardiovascular health and regulating our mood. 

Despite its significance, vitamin D deficiency is unfortunately very common. This is specifically due to 
lack of daylight exposure (which is our main source of vitamin D) along with the poor eating regime 
and an indoor lifestyle. Some of the other factors include older age, pregnancy, breastfeeding, dark 
skin, use of sunscreen, obesity and the regular intake of certain medications such as metformin.

9) Boost wellness and combat 
winter blues with vitamin D

WINTER & DEFICIENCY RISK

As winters are right here, our exposure to sunlight can be very restrained.
It is crucial to ensure that our vitamin D levels are stored or kept within optimum levels to enhance our 
immune response against various infections that are more common during winter which includes 
tuberculosis, influenza and viral upper respiratory tract infections.

It is also supportive of mental health conditions and its deficiency can cause Seasonal Affective 
Disorders (SAD) and depression. Seasonal depression and mood variation is known to be related to 
how much sunlight we receive and it's very common in winters. Our mood is influenced by a 
complicated relationship among sunlight, melatonin (the sleep hormone) and serotonin (the hormone 
associated with wakefulness and elevated mood). 

At night, our melatonin levels boom. And in the morning light, melatonin levels decrease. When our 
body exposed to sunlight, Serotonin levels increase – this explains why our moods tend to be more 
elevated during the summer. Light stimulates the production of cholecalciferol, which the body 
converts into vitamin D. This Vitamin D helps the body to maintain higher levels of serotonin during the 
winters.

HealThy
Be Better You!

Dr.Vijeta Goyal P.T.
Lifestyle and wellness consultant
Corporate trainer and speaker
Member of Diabetic Food International Association 
vijeta.goyal5@gmail.com 
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Winter would not have to be all gloom. Try the following techniques and include food rich in vitamin D to beat seasonal affective disorder:

What You Can Do?

1) Consume fatty fish and seafood: Good sources of vitamin D include oily fish, such as salmon, mackerel, sardines, shrimps, eggs and milk. 
Farmed salmon have approximately 75 less vitamin D in comparison to wild salmon.

2) Eat more mushrooms: Much like humans, mushrooms produce vitamin D when exposed to UV light. 

3) Include egg yolks: Egg yolks are another source of vitamin D that can be easily added in our diet.

4) Eat fortified foods: Some commonly fortified foods include: plant-based milk options like soy, almond, and hemp milk, orange juice, ready-to-
eat cereals, certain types of yogurt, Tofu etc. Check the ingredients list of a particular food to ensure fortification.

5) Limit your caffeine intake: Try to take Vitamin D later in the day, such as lunch time, and not with your morning coffee or tea.

Simple Methods to Increase Your Sun Exposure

●  Take a walk?  Try for early morning, during your lunch break or after work. Avoid dozing during the midday sun.

●  Reduce the application of high quality sunscreen which inhibits the absorption of Vitamin D from the sun light.

●  Practice meditation or yoga exercise outdoors for at least 20 minutes each morning facing the sun and feel you are inhaling its light with each 
breath, and it's being absorbed throughout your body.

● Supplements are required if a person does not obtain enough vitamin D from food or sunlight. Checking your vitamin D levels before is the 
best way to pick the appropriate dose of vitamin D.

Spending time out in the sun is the exceptional and best way to get your daily dose of vitamin D. However, enough sun exposure is difficult 
for many people to achieve. Getting enough from your diet alone may be tough, however not impossible. If you suspect you’re low on this 
crucial nutrient, talk with a health professional to get your levels checked.

HealThy
Be Better You!
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10) WINTER SPECIAL VEGGIES
The chilly and breezy winters are here! Winter is a season to boost your immune system and nurture your body. Cold weather leads to 
decrease in body temperature and the body undergoes thermoregulation to adjust with the changing climate. This change also increases 
your basal metabolic rate (BMR) and appetite. So, as winter arrives with all the freshness in the surrounding, its time to fill your kitchen 
shelves and refrigerator with the seasonal and colourful winter vegetables that are loaded with numerous health benefits for you, your family 
and loved ones! During winters, the markets are filled with fresh greens like spinach and the crunchy seasonal carrots which have amazing 
nutritional value. So, this winter include these super foods in your diet.

Dt.Ridhima Pathak
M.Sc. Clinical Nutrition
Freelancer in Bangalore
ridhima.sp@gmail.com

HealThy
Be Better You!
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Carrot is a delicious and crunchy power food loaded with all the vital vitamins and 
nutrients such as Vitamin A, B, B2, B3, C and K. Besides, carrots are a great source 
of Beta carotene which is a powerful antioxidant. This crunchy food benefits your 
health in numerous ways. Being a good source of vitamin A, it benefits your vision 
and prevents night blindness. Also, its antioxidant properties help to prevent 
cancer, diabetes and maintain a healthy heart. 

This winter you can load your diet with carrots as they are excellent source to 
maintain a glowing skin, healthy hair and nails. If you are trying to shred those extra 
kilos, then top up your diet with this super food as its vitamin A content assists the 
liver in flushing out the toxins and helps to cleanse and detoxify your body.

A recipe of another dish prepared in North India using this super food (Gajar Matar 
subzi) is included in the recipe section. 

So, this winter indulge your diet with these nutritious, healthy super foods and at the 
same time delicious and mouth watering dishes!

CARROTS (GAJAR):

Spinach is a nutritious leafy vegetable loaded with some of the essential 
vitamins like A,B,C,E,K and minerals like zinc, magnesium and large amounts 
of iron that is necessary for the red blood cells in the body. Spinach helps to 
prevent premature ageing and vision loss. It aids in boosting up immunity. The 
good content of vitamin C in spinach helps promote good skin. Being a dark 
leafy vegetable, spinach also contains good amounts of carotenoids which are 
powerful antioxidants and thus possess anti - cancer properties. Also, it helps 
to promote healthy cell division, thereby improving the healing properties of the 
body. 

Thus, with so many nutritional and health benefits, you can definitely call 
spinach a "Super food - Veggie". You can incorporate spinach in your diet in 
various forms of salads, soups or prepare variety of other dishes. Recipe of a 
typical dish prepared using this spinach in North India during winters (Palak ka 
Saag) in included in the recipe section'. 

SPINACH (PALAK):
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11) POWER PACKED SEEDS IN WINTERS

A pumpkin seeds also known in North America as a pepita, the edible seed of pumpkin .These seeds are flat and asymmetrical oval with 
white outer  husk.

It is a nutritional powerhouse of healthy fats (PUFAs), magnesium and zinc. 

1) PUMPKIN SEEDS:-

BENEFITS:-

1. Healthy Heart –Magnesium is an essential mineral that plays important in regulating blood pressure, relaxation of blood vessels.

2. Azoospermia   - Men can be benefit from the zinc found in pumpkin seeds. Daily intake helps in improve overall sperm quality. 

3. Insomnia Prevention –Rich source of tryptophan an amino acid .It has been used to treat chronic insomnia because the body converts 
into serotonin, the relaxing hormone. 

4. Helps in Hair Growth - Pumpkin seeds consist of cucurbitin, a unique amino acid that may be responsible for hair growth. 

5. Anti- microbial – Lignan in pumpkin seeds are shown to have anti microbial as well as anti- fungal benefits.

B.Sc. (Biochemistry), PG Diploma (Dietitics),
M.Sc. (Dietitics and Food service management)
Diet counsellor And Diabetes Educator
Email - chelanipriya91@gmail.com

Dt. Priya Chelani
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• Energy  - 574 Kcal

• Fats - PUFA 19.8 gm/ MUFA 15.7 gm

• Magnesium  - 550 mg 

• Zinc –7.6 mg

NUTRITIONAL VALUE (100gm ) 

• 5 gm twice a day.

DOSAGE :-

• Keep them in cool, dark and dry place to improve shelf life for 1 to 2 months.

STORAGE :-

• Top salads with seeds.

• Brush up seeds with olive oil season with cumin and garlic powder and bake until brown and toasted. 

CULINARY  USES :- 
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POWER PACKED SEEDS IN WINTERS

Sesame seeds or Til in Hindi are tiny seeds of plant Sesamum genus. The flat oval seeds emanate a nutty flavor native to both Indian and 
Africa .These are high in calcium content. 

2) SESAME SEEDS :-

BENEFITS:-

1. Boosts Digestion - Black sesame seeds are packed with good amount of fiber and unsaturated fatty acid content. The oil found in the 
seed can lubricate your intestines, while the fiber helps in smooth bowel movements. 

2. Improve Bone Health  - Sesame  seeds contain good amount of easy minerals such as phosphorus, zinc and calcium which helps to 
maintain  bone mineral  density and prevents  risk of osteoporosis 

3. Seed Cycling – Sesame seeds along with sunflower seeds is used during luteal phase for hormonal balance. 

4. Anti inflammatory - Sesamin compound and copper content of sesame seeds reduces inflammation in rheumatoid arthritis, improve 
strength and elasticity of joints and bones.

5. Reduces Menopause Symptoms - Phytosterols is similar to hormone estrogen which relieves symptoms in women undergoing 
menopause. 
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• Energy  - 573 kcal

• Fat –49.7 gm

• Calcium  - 975 mg

• Copper – 4 mg

NUTRITIONAL VALUE (100gm ) 

• ½ to 1 tsp or as per the taste.

DOSAGE :-

• Sesame  seeds  should  be stored  in airy container, kept in a cool, dry place up to three months. 

STORAGE :-

• Sprinkled as topping on stews. 

• Ground into thin paste – like tahini.

• Making  of nutritional  rich laddos of sesame  seeds and jaggery

• Can be used in form of oil as an anti inflammatory substance. 

CULINARY  USES :- 
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POWER PACKED SEEDS IN WINTERS

Garden Cress Seeds commonly known as Ahliv in Marathi or Halim in Hindi considered as important medicinal plant since the vedic era. It is 
genetically related to watercress and mustard seeds, tangy in flavor and aroma.It is native from Egypt and the Middle East part of the 
country.

3) GARDENCRESS SEEDS:- 

BENEFITS:-

1. For Anemia- Garden cress seeds being the good source of non – haeme iron helps to increase hemoglobinlevels, if taken on regular 
basis. It is advisable to have Vitamin C half an hour after consumption of these seeds as it enhances iron absorption. 

2. Emenagouge - Garden cress has mild estrogenic properties.  It helps to regulate the menstrual cycle. 

3. Galactogogue - Garden cress seeds are also rich in linoleic acid & phytochemicals which helps to increase milk supply in lactating 
mothers, it is often given postpartum of delivery.  

4. For Diabetes  - The seed  coat contains mucilage 

5. For The Respiratory Tract - Garden cress seeds are good expectorant, and when chewed, they treat sore throat, cough, asthma and 
headache. It acts as a bronchodilator.
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• Energy  - 30 kcal

• Protein  - 2.6 gm

• Folate - 80mcg

• Calcium – 81 mg

• Iron – 1.3 mg

NUTRITIONAL VALUE (100gm ) 

•  It depends on person’s health and medical conditions. 

DOSAGE :-

•  If stored in plastic, it can last up to five days in a refrigerator. To prolong life of cress, place the stems in a glass container with water 
and cover them ,refrigerating the cress until it is needed. 

STORAGE :-

• Can make Alhiv kheer . 

• Can use in making laddos.

CULINARY  USES :- 
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POWER PACKED SEEDS IN WINTERS

Flaxseed also called linseed or Alsi in Hindi. It is a rich source of omega 3 fatty acids, phytoestrogens and fiber. It is brown, tan or golden 
colored seeds available in capsules and oil form. 

4) FLAXSEED:- 

BENEFITS:-

1. Phytoestrogenic properties – Lignan presents in flaxseed has antioxidant quality which inhibits platelets activating factor, lower oxidative 
stress thus lowers the risk of stroke and cardiac disease.

2. Fiber- High soluble and insoluble fiber promotes satiety, prevent constipation, aids in weight loss, lower cholesterol levels.

3. Skin health- Omega 3 improves skin sensitivity and hydration.

4. Anti Diabetes- Regulates blood glucose levels by improving insulin resistance and insulin levels.

5.  Anti inflammatory- Alpha linolenic acid (ALA) an essential fatty acids reduces inflammation that accompanies with certain illnesses such 
as asthma, alzheimers disease.
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• Energy  530 Kcal

• Protein 20.3 gm

• Omega 3 -22.8 gm

• Total Fiber 24.5 gm

NUTRITIONAL VALUE (100gm ) 

• 1-2 tbsp per day.

• Consuming roasted and ground flaxseed enables the body to absorb the nutrients more efficiently.

DOSAGE :-

•  Keep in air tight container to prevent rancidity.

STORAGE :-

Can be sprinkled over the food item.

CULINARY  USES :- 
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POWER PACKED SEEDS IN WINTERS

Sunflower seeds are the gift of the beautiful sunflower. It is available in black and white striped shell. Sunflower seeds are high in Vitamin E 
and Selenium 

5) SUNFLOWER SEEDS

BENEFITS:-

1. Thyroid Function- Selenium present in Sunflower seeds has important role  in thyroid metabolism and protects the gland from oxidative 
stress 

2. Anti inflammatory – Regular intake lower the level of C Reactive protein 

3. Hormonal balance –Vitamin E boost progesterone level during luteal phase 

4. Thiamine rich  - it plays a key role in energy production and offers nervous system support
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• Energy  584 Kcal 

• Vitamin E  - 35 mg

• Vitamin B1 – 148 mg

• Magnesium- 325 mg

NUTRITIONAL VALUE (100gm ) 

1 tsp per day.

DOSAGE :-

• Due to Vitamin E it should be kept in air tight container in refrigerator  to prevent rancidity

STORAGE :-

• It can be added to smoothies, yoghurts, homemade granola bars.

CULINARY  USES :- 
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POWER PACKED SEEDS IN WINTERS

Methi or fenugreek  seeds form an important  ingredient  in Indian  households.These are small , brownish yellow seeds ,having bitter flavor 
.It is a rich reservoir of medicinal  properties  that imparts  many health  benefits. 

6) FENUGREEK  SEEDS

BENEFITS:-

1. Galactogogue:- It promotes milk production  in lactating mothers. This is due to the presence of disogenin in the spice .It also helps in 
aiding menstrual cramps.

2. Anti Diabetic: - As Fenugreek seeds contain   alkaloids substance called and Trigonella foenum-graecum known to reduce blood sugar 
levels.

3. Weight Loss: - Feenugreek seeds are rich in fiber which is mucilaginous, it helps in curbing your appetite and leave with feeling full for a 
long duration of time.

4.  Fenugreek Seed are considered to be one of the most effective remedies to treat hair fall issues.
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• Energy  - 323 kcal

• Dietary  Fiber – 24.6gm

NUTRITIONAL VALUE (100gm ) 

• 1 -2 tsp per day.

DOSAGE :-

• Fenugreek seeds can be soaked and sprouted. 

• Being low in moisture, they can be kept for year, in airtight container, unrefrigerated.

• It is dry roasted then can be kept for up to one month.

STORAGE :-

• Pinch of ground fenugreek can be added to Indian curries.

• Sprouted fenugreek seeds topping with salads.

• One can make herbal tea just by adding fenugreek, cinnamon, fennel, nettle leaf.

CULINARY  USES :- 
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12) Foods For Healthy Hair In Winter

Winter Food Is The Best Comfort Food. Nothing Can Be More Relaxing And Soothing Than Going To Bed Sipping A Hot Mug Of Kesar 
Badam Milk Or Staying Inside On A Chilly Evening And Enjoying Copious Cups Of Ginger Tea While Reading Your Favorite Book.

Just Like Skin, The Condition Of Your Hair Is An Outward Sign Of Inside Health. The Cells That Make Up Each Strand Of Hair Require A 
Regular Supply Of Key Nutrients.

Eat The Correct Balance Of The Following Nutrients Including Protein, Vitamins And Minerals To Supply Hair With All That It Needs To 
Remain Shiny, Lustrous And Strong.

Dt. Prachi Goel Aggarwal
Diet Expert, Freelancer
M.sc. (Nutrition & Dietitics)
3.5 yrs experience
prachigoel088@gmail.com

There Are Some Food Items That Should Be Mandatory In Your Diet. They'll Not Just 
Improve The Texture But Also The Overall Health Of Your Hair
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The Oil That Boosts The Hydration For Your Hair And Scalp Is Provided By Omega-3 Fatty Acids. This Nutrient Is Also Present In The Cells 
That Line The Scalp So It’s Important To Add This Fat To Your Diet.

What To Eat: Oily Fish Like Mackerel, Indian Salmon, Trout Etc. Other Options Include Avocados, Pumpkin Seeds, Flaxseeds And Walnuts.

2. Omega 3-fatty Acids

The Most Important Component For Strong Healthy Hair Is Protein. Hair Is Majorly Made Up Of Protein So Consuming An Adequate 
Amount Of Protein Daily Becomes All The More Essential. If Your Diet Consist Of Lower Proteins, You’re Likely To Have Hair Loss Or Dry 
And Brittle Hair. Eat The Right Proteins And Keep Your Hair Strong.

What To Eat: Chicken, Fish, Turkey, Eggs And Dairy Products. For Vegans Or Vegetarians, Legumes And Nuts Are An Excellent 
Source Of Protein.

1. Protein

Biotin Is Responsible For Hair Growth And Increasing The Volume Of Hair. The Nutrient Is Water Soluble B Vitamin Also Known As Vitamin B7 
Or H. Biotin Deficiency Can Lead To Discoloration Or Thinning Of Hair. Biotin Is Often An Ingredient In Oral Hair Growth Supplement Or Even 
Shampoos To Nourish Hair And Prevent Them From Looking Brittle Or Dull.

What To Eat: Whole Grains, Liver, Egg Yolk, Soya Bean, Cranberries, Raspberries And Yeast.

3. Biotin

Another Important Mineral For Your Hair, Iron Ensures Your Hair Remain Healthy By Providing It With Oxygen. Lower Levels Of Iron Can 
Result In Anaemia Which Is A Major Cause Of Hair Loss. The Hair Follicle And Root Is Fed By A Nutrient Rich Blood Supply With The Help Of 
Iron. So, Make Iron Rich Foods A Staple In Your Diet To Achieve Those Luscious Locks. 

What To Eat: Seafood Like Clams Or Chicken, Red Meat, Spinach, Beetroot, Apples, Soybeans, Broccoli Etc Are Good Sources Of Iron.

4. Iron
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Vitamin E Is A Quintessential Nutrient When It Comes To Skin And Hair Care. A Base Ingredient Included In A Range Of Hair And Skin Care 
Products, It’s A Crucial Nutrient For Healthy Hair. It Helps In Building And Repairing Hair Tissue And Also In Protecting Hair From Sun 
Damage. 

What To Eat: Nuts Are The Best Source Of Vitamin E. So Include Almonds, Walnuts Or Any Other Nuts In Your Diet. Olive Oil, Avocado, 
Sunflower Oil And Spinach Are Also Good Options For Vitamin E. It’s Also Available In The Form Of A Capsule Which Can Be Purchased From 
Your Local Chemist Shop.

6. Vitamin E

Iron And Vitamin C Are Two Nutrients Which Are Best When Taken In Combination With Each Other. Eating Food Rich In Vitamin C Will 
Allow Better Absorption Of Iron Into The Body. Not Only That, Vitamin C Is A Prime Food When It Comes To Production Of Collagen. It 
Also Strengthens The Capillaries That Supply Blood To The Hair Shaft. 

What To Eat: Strawberries, Sweet Potatoes, Blackcurrants, Blueberries, Oranges And Papaya. 

5. Vitamin C

The Natural Conditioner Produced By Our Body, Known As Sebum, Requires Vitamin A For Its Production. The Oily Substance Is A Vital 
Substance Which Conditions Our Scalp Naturally. Sebum Becomes Indispensable For A Healthy Scalp. It’s Best To Include Vitamin A To 
Ensure Adequate Sebum Production.

What To Eat: Orange/Yellow Colored Vegetables With A High Beta-carotene Content. Beta- Carotene Is The Substance That Makes Vitamin 
A. Options Include- Carrots, Sweet Potatoes, Dark Leafy Green Vegetables, Apricots, Pumpkins And Lettuce

7. Vitamin A

Make Your Own Hair Mask For A Deep, Nourishing Treatment Every Two Weeks. Whisk An Egg Yolk And Mix With Half A Mashed Avocado 
And A Spoonful Of Honey. Massage Onto Damp, Clean Hair And Leave For 30 Minutes Before Rinsing Thoroughly.

Natural Treatment
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13) Unhealthy comfort foods

comfort foods are a favorite among many, and for good reason. With the first bite, they instantly provide us that warm, fuzzy feeling. The 
problem with these comfort foods is that many of them are high in fat and calories. Luckily, these foods can still be enjoyed in moderation. 
Here are the worst offenders among comfort foods and simple ways to lighten them up without compromising flavor.

BHsc and MHSc (Food Science & Nutrition)
Freelancer
Involved in calorie estimation of menu for schools
(Aditya Birla world academy) Mumbai
deeptisaudagar@gmail.com

Dt. Deepti V. Soudagar

1. Macaroni and cheese: ask anyone what their favorite comfort food is, and macaroni and cheese often tops the list. 

2. Fried chicken and waffles sweet and savory tied into one, fried chicken and waffles makes the perfect comfort food. Since this meal 
consists of refined carbohydrates and fried chicken, it lacks vital nutrients. For a simple swap, try baking the chicken in the oven instead of 
deep frying. This will help to cut the calories and fat significantly. You can also add some extra fiber to the waffles by substituting refined flour 
with whole wheat flour.
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Some research shows that people who look forward to their comfort food dinner are more focused on their goals and see it as a reward, 
while others may be in a vicious cycle of depression and food addiction. In the later case and if someone is for example feeling 
insecure about their weight or figure, unhealthy comfort food dependency can become just another liability.

Desserts and foods with a high content of sugar should be something that you consume moderately and not regularly, especially if it is 
to fight a bad day. Sugars are closely related to not only obesity and many diseases but also depression and anxiety.

Of course comfort isn’t only found in greasy, fatty, or sweet foods. Many people have associated healthy homemade meals with 
comfort and will opt for a stew full of vegetables or a soup. Again, extremes are not desirable and a healthy diet is all about balancing 
what you eat and getting a lot of fresh vegetables and unprocessed foods. But the risks in such cases are far fewer that if you are 
consuming unhealthy comfort food.

It is important for everyone to consider themselves as individuals and in what cases they resort to their favorite meal for comfort.

Is unhealthy comfort food making you feel better or worse?
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14) WINTER SUPERFOODS OR A HEALTHY
BALANCED DIET?

Dt. Richa Shukla
Registered Dietician
HOD, Clinical Nutrition
Jehangir Hospital
richa.shukla@jehangirhospital.com

The Myth: Certain winter foods have special qualities that help us ward off diseases and live longer.
‘Superfoods’ as the very word sounds is like a dream or fantasy. One would think consuming “superfoods” could help the person to do 
special extraordinary stunts like becoming invisible or leaping tall buildings. But, the question is, do winter superfoods really exist?

 Some winter foods do have impressive powers, but it’s your overall balanced diet finally, that really matters!!!The Truth:

As and when the temperature starts lowering and the winter starts to set in, one starts to gear up to face it with room heaters, warm 
clothes and geysers. But these external factors help only if our immune system is strong. The changing weather starts affecting one’s 
health as there are changes in the metabolism and energy levels. The cold climate comes with more temptation to consume more carbs 
and comfort foods like, hot chocolates or coffees with warm brownies or cookies. So, one must monitor the food that they eat to stay 
healthy and energetic. There are many myths that are in the mind of people about superfoods in winter and their consumption to stay 
warm and boost immunity. So, the question is, are there any winter superfoods or a healthy balanced diet is what one needs to counter 
the winters??
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There really are foods that grow in winter that have super or special qualities. But, no matter how many good-for-you foods you consume, it’s 
still your entire dietary pattern that impacts you the most. Choosing the right foods to devour has become extremely complex, controversial 
and confusing for most of the people. With the assurances coming from every angle of the food pyramid, from paleo to vegetarian to vegan to 
being gluten-free and dairy-free, making healthy food choices has become more perplex than ever! 
Vegetarians tend to live longer. People who follow the Mediterranean diet are also reputed to enjoy increased lifespans. One should know the 
dietary drill for a long, healthy life: a largely plant-based diet rich in fruits, vegetables, whole grains, fish, beans and nuts, with less meat, full-
fat dairy, refined grains and sweets.

One should keep in mind that anything made by Mother Nature is a super or a special food, until we mess up with it and it undergoes 
processing. Fortunately, nature’s harvest of warming, higher protein and fatty foods in the winter helps to balance its cold and dry extremes. 
One must emphasize on consuming seasonal foods as it provides a perfect antidote for dealing with the extremes of the season and keep 
oneself nourished and balanced.
Having said that, some winter foods are incredibly nutritious, even super in their own way. Many of them contain phytochemicals that can 
keep the diseases at bay. So, here’s mentioning few of the foods which most of the nutrition experts feel, may keep you super healthy.

NUTS: 
They may not be a seasonal food, so one may not think of them as a 
winter foods but nuts, such as walnuts, almonds, chia seeds or 
pumpkin seeds, are definitely winter foods with super qualities. 
Consuming assorted nuts as snacks in between meals helps to keep 
the body and the heart healthy.

POMEGRANATES:
 It is one of the fruits that have been opted as a winter fruit by many of 
the nutrition experts. It is packed with high amounts of vitamin C and 
contains antioxidants and many compounds that are being studied 
for their anti-cancer effects.

ROOT VEGETABLES:
In winters, while looking for warm comfort-food meals, one can add 
some root veggies to the diet as they grow underground and absorb 
nutrients from the soil. Veggies like, beet, sweet potatoes, parsnips, 
carrots are extremely nutritious and rich in anti-oxidants, vitamins and 
fiber. Sweet potatoes are lower in calories that white potatoes and 
are super rich in nutrients. Yams and sweet potatoes are very 
nutritious and make great side dishes in soups and stews. Fennel is a 
bright, refreshing, licorice-like flavor as an accompaniment to our 
dishes. It contains antioxidants with anti-inflammatory components, 
immune support from vitamin-C and also rich in fiber and potassium. 
Ginger is a power-house root veggie having medicinal qualities. Also, 
a chemical in ginger called Gingerol helps decrease inflammation 
and blocks nerve pathways that process pain. 

GOURDS: 
Pumpkins and winter squashes are surely on the top of our 
superfoods list. The more brightly colored they are, the more 
healthierthey are. They are packed with fibers and anti-oxidants

SPICES: 
Spices like, cinnamon, cloves, cumin, coriander, hot chili peppers 
and turmeric to warm up the meals. Cinnamon lowers the blood sugar 
levels and turmeric is powerfully anti-inflammatory and has 
antioxidant effects.
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FOODS:
such as, oatmeal, green tea, nuts and oilseeds, honey, quinoa, seasonal fruits and vegetables and many more healthy foods must be 
included to increase the proteins, omega-3 fatty acids, fiber, vitamins and minerals needed by our body to stay healthy.

Enjoy and relish these foods with super qualities. They are rich in nutrients that nourish our body and phytochemicals that may help to keep 
the diseases at bay. One thing that is extremely important for us to understand is that no one food will help anyone to live longer. 

One must make the diet healthy by incorporating seasonal fruits and veggies and also different nuts and oilseeds in ample amounts to 
balance one’s diet and get plenty of nutrients and antioxidants to bolster the immune system and help fight against infections through the cold 
weather. One must remember to consume a protein-rich breakfast to keep the energy levels up throughout the day and on the other hand 
should consider consuming the low-fat, healthy snacks during the dayto suppress the carb cravings.

While the feeling is unbeatable, it’s not always healthy to regularly opt for greasy fried food or creamy soups. Therefore, always remember to 
balance the diet by incorporating few of the above mentioned foods. Just remember to always replace the usual unhealthy choices with the 
healthier options to stay fit during the cold weather and to maintain regular physical activity to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

To stay 
healthy and boost immunity, it is important to consume a balanced diet and have a healthy lifestyle, including regular physical activity. 
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